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COi\'S TRAGIC COST

-- - ':'~.:~,":"~-::l-"' L'-_~ 1..'

The tragedy at Mowequa, IlL., whee fity-four col

miers lost their llves In an explosion on the day before i

Christmas, is just one more of those frightful "incident- ¡
I.
(From New 'York Herald-TrIbune) ,

I 1.-

No matter how many scientific improvements may be :
r r
' ,'_ A~
introuced into a coal mie, no mattr how carefuly the ,LÍt
¡ T~----~I alsO, with wMch modern society luu to pay its fuel bll ,
t officers and employees of a mine try to avert the hazard,
of the p!t~, coal mining remains, basically. a dangerous
occupation. Here and there. year after year. come these I

reports of disaster. r"
The coal that warms our homes ana drives our ma-i
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chinery Is paid eVer so often, In human lives. That tragic;

feat is one We should never forget. r
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At giOO o'clock f.e ruoniiri o.f Deember 21+, a di~ii~trouß e,:iplos1an oownee in the Uoweaqua mine of the MoweAqua Coal CorporaUGn.
Moweaqua, Illinois. remtiIl 1n the death of fifty-f0'1l man.

The were fif\y-sii _ in the mine at the til-.J of the explosion;
tho two bottom caril being the amy ones to 0 lliJe. ~'hese two men were not

inj11etl an eiicapM uns$i sted. The electrician ha juRt gone on t.p for
motor rspair p...h, thu.s also eiicapad.

'1'no Idine i £! owned Ò) the ¡'oweaq11 Coal Coii~'l and had '(iee" opera teci
by th for tIil"a-fie or forw yeas. la. Glei Sher, Geiieral Mal'..er

of th Pana Coal Oæ~'. Fan, 11li:aoiii ii the -principal stock.!iolder. Du
to th depre"1!ed eond1Uon of the 00&. industr, the mine ",(,$ ~lmt down by

th owerl! and l'sequntly leased by them to the pref;en'~ o""l'e,tol", 7'hEl
lôoweaqrta Coal CorpQ:lIlUo:, and is in reality a c_iV aif,dr st,,rtd in
ol'er to give ..m to the ei thens of Moweaqua. Ill ôf iim lid either worked

iii L'ie mine or were depo:t upn tl mine for their livelihood. All those
worng l.n th m1 or conneoted in ai wa: nth 1ta op-er,,tl.on, "Elre stoCÊ-

holders an ha 111ther eontrb",.tad in Cash or in labor, or both, towas
opeing the mine up.

Offioialii of the Ctl are as followsi
L. V. Bro, :President, Mowe&11, Illinois.

I. J. lUck, aeoreta. do

J.
E. ~li. TreaSler. .
5. S. Clapper, Legl Advisor. ·

John He_r, Direotor. ..

li. Heriot. Mine Doiis. ·

Chs. smith, f1re noes, ·

The mine ill operaUn¡¡ in the ¡¡umbel! 5 be of the !lUnoh

Series, which i. about 51i feet in thickoSß and lies at il depth of GiS feet.
Ths coal, like all coal in the Midwest, is of bituino",. r'l,

'l iiniate roof h a blaok slate about two feet iii tlücka"s.

The man roof 1s a. 80ft grey a!.ae interspers",l with ma sli,,;; 1Ud .iointo.

Th iine is develoi,,,i thro1..¡ two shats; a two-coiirart.'"tint hoisting

shft and a t.wo-copartment air and. escape shaft. Tne latter in MdHion to
having a siail". it) also equipped with an emerg.incy man cage lOCated iii the
"ir ,,,,w;,artmenta reacried at the giound lanl.ing throu;.i doors in th ho'asing

ar.nUld the alr sht head:frame.
The mine is worked on a room and ,.illar panel 3Y"~.f.
7'nere iii a total of 104 erloyee Iitoe.1dolder~, gg of "hom work

undergio-.id. l\owever, æ", to the fact t.hat it Mes net require this nUlber

of !!a to produce the -t1lt of coal tht O"' be sold, only rPit of thoo

work at one time. On the morning of the uplos1on, 57 _, in addition tG

the pi t b'~8S wh .".8 on top at th time, ha reprted for work.

'le iie produces a ni1m of l¡ tos of eo per da and it is
all sold tG truii for doestic consumtion at Decat11? an neighboring towns.
The mine had boøn elaSßed as non-gaseous hy the ~t"t" Department of

Mines and MineralB, and was opera.ted wi th open li¡;J:ts aliÙ nOllller"'isdhle
Ðqui~ent. It is understood however, that it is the intention of the state
Departient to class !;he mine aii ;¡seOU$ an require olosed lights if it is

reopened.
2h mine is dr ar.a it iii reasonable to as~ame Uiere was considorable

cos. dUst. However, due to lacl of ventilation, the only roads traveled were
the intake haulage rOads which wer.. so badly ca-ved tJt it was imposd hie to

2

determne wht 00.001 \ions '",ere prior t.o the exlosion.
1' eo is -iaredt by non-per-missible .iines,
)fll1..e fro the f,cúle to eri\ry p.~t.inga is by i#ile: fro the

patingii to the iit liel;tom tv \rllay loeOltive.

1m coal is i¡;:t with black powd.r an Í'.lse b;r ehot firen ",fter
th day shift bas iett th" mine.

Th man road" ¡la been rodi-dlllted _ .rears prior, 1m.t doubUus
thJ'1l "&5 not iii; left to h-:we &S effect on t.e pr'l,c"'4:""tion of t.e explodon.
1'0 wa\;aring li used 1indf.J'grund..

The lle il v..ntil,,~te(l by à sw- driven Jeffrey fan :r ~l!t:tag, t1\e hoiiting Man eM _in J:,ul"-e riad¡¡ being tl1e int;.ke and the air

sht to'ie re\;tU. At the \1"" of the explolJol', approxi_tely 35,00 euio
feet of air was passing do",u the lioißtin¡~ ahaft. Air lOtH'"'' were dctlee,:

hieh an probably onl !l Ill )ercontaa of thi~ q1l~Li t; W"~5 reaching the

face lforl1na.
'l!l oJÙ l\act.1on~ of th mine worl1ng wer" tha 11 and 12 west oft

the 16th north an tlH¡ 13 and 14 Gast an 13 a.d 14 ..st off tÌìl 15th an 16th
so:ath. Tho onl 5GCI;0US affeoted b;r the eip1oeion ,.ere ap?arenl;ly, the 15th

and 16th $Outh oU\;ùy th 9 and 10 pal entries; lh.. 15tb, a. 16th nowth ITdtl.y

tlui lan g west; an the w",-~t Gntries fi- the 16th north to the oveNäst at
the 7th and 8th north.

Th haai entriiu inoludin th Il Wiu,t, the 15th north and th$
15th sout.h. ware heTily til,i,,red anli nealy all of this tiier was bl_ 0'11\

~ tho ,werOaiit on t. maln west to ä point abe11t 1,00 feet lna on beth
the 15th 1l00'tth a.nd 15\. :!.irth antr1eß. 'le blowing mit)f ths ti~"lber re"..ùted

)

1i exrWliY he& eaviis, parhouar1y on tie man wett parting just
O":ltli the 15th south.
.U fir'" glaice it \ftluld appear the'lt the e).:plosiOO w"i; or lttr_

violenCl, ;yet it 12 believed that it wo'ild not tse a ¡;eat ,,¡nount of force

te blow qut _ of th timber, ani! aß each set "as tied to \Jie other Ìl
lag1ng, o-no going 0'.,\ lFuld ni-lturally Cõ otners with H. It is believed
'therefore. that in tlii~ ()~ß$ ap"pe('~.ra.nee~; 'tl'eræ decer)tive imd t-ü.rt there was

not an ei-r~e amunt of violence.
It is very Il:p¡;ant tllt tlo exploßion ad"'" ,mt w"e 1')th anä ibt:

north, l.vel1ng o11tb,) øn the ii Ifst and 1nby 011 the 15t.li Mil 16th ooth.

() the 15th nuri hoever, the toi'cas ap' ""red to divide on the old parting

'l\l(eeii 1 ",-i 2 east ;¡ the Jr,t an 4th east, while oll ;;hi; ;.sxtiiig inìq the
5th and 6th eaat too evidJcoi yeIJ defiiÜ t¡¡ly iili"i'ed tJ", forc,",, t;oi"ß inli.
Rovner, it to lac of ventilat.on it 1OaS i"''oßs1ble W 1;,,1; into the return

a.i:ico;.!r!les, nor to get bqoi t." partin,:; on the 15th north whera the last
boies were reCG'Iered. and all the haulage roadz afi\"cted by 1;1", explosion were

lagel¥ coered with heavy i'D,llli, the evidsn(jf¡ OI these rQM$ .,;." pret1; ni
'li$l, I! tht 'llll a mo1'th();r~i ii:i!stigation ea De rode, definite
eonelusion 8.6 to t.e ea111l of th iiloBion or point oi 'Jri.tin C-91ot be

.i; alt.~ tr the evid0nee thiUi fii obtaned H,,,uld 8,1);'681' that the

exlO$lon lld its origin on the 15tl north and ""-" ii;Ml tD the 1;:;ni tion of gas

by open lights, th g,s camiUi fro iiiroperl;¡ sealed -pwls on the 15th liQ'.tb.
Very l1tUa evid$1l of heat was ob..erved and the ony evidenc of
eo coal i.t observed l'B on t," inby part.in Qn the 15ti north.
About 2100 a.m. D$Cber 23 a COal fire at t,e face of No. 7 rQQm,
12 we",\ off 19 nQt'tl, w!!" disevve:il by the fire bosa. 1h¡ l! W"iJ seeied b7 tbe

4

millding of 91ngl/t dirt Gee,l.. Dm'ii-; the utgt !)f December 23, addiUonal
dirt zeal$ 'lere pn.t in j""t Olttlil' tJ'JS$ that ",ere finished th¡¡ previou$ d.V.
T'h$-$e ~'):Líition_al seaLt were C():2.F;läted about. 6:0:) a.m. tl,;~ ;i;orn1rtg of tl1.e &x-

plos1on, neeembar 2l¡.

1 t/las fir-öt tloaght that the "Xi,lu$ion mi¡¡ht hav"

had ih origin "t thl¡¡

fir" but fro", the avldene-i tmis far llllS"r'od thic j, ¡¡

not beli~~d to be the

Ca'E,e.

1 t ~s ÀO?êd tJ.lh,t .\ t 'Pill be :f)0s~ible to co~:l-: 1,~; '..'l t;'LB inVBlitigatiotl

wit.hin th.61 next week or t.en da~~.
On t.e _morning üf Dec.eì11ber 24-, baroÇapn recordß at Decatl.Jr f 111ilW;i~,
ft:rte- mles nort of l!üliell€t'.ia. sìlOwed ti $ll:.d.sn d.rop in bat'oEUJt:cie pres~;ure

of two tentnll of ;A inc.1i at íêi15 0 '01001t. From infor,,,,,ti'JI% obiC',ined fro the

U. 3.. We~tìie.r J3urea:'Jl t:';.e low'ifhich ca"l.iaad. tl:i- s dron ;'vaS t-r"w"~l

iiorth ". t

a. rat.e of $;Pl'1oxi::natol.:t thirty miiß~ 9r h01tr and wouLl thtL£: li..'.Vf; hi t tiow';;B',q'tl.8,

"bout 7145 8,.m. - fH't~im Olin-utes before t!H" eiilüsim, Ùè'''''\l'!',,'d.
ii"'his axplv~l1.::i mows t;~'3. fallaCY of nt te¿åL~,t:Lni" t.:~ s8.,).1 off old
fJO:tÔiig'~ oOIit.ainll''-~ e,:tp10$iv8 g4.g, 'iith dirt ~eH,l'i or;.,;.LiEl,i c.;)~:.g'\#l"wtèd

ro $oi:iry seal a.

Jord of tho axplo~iQn w~s first receiv0d by te10bT?~ at ab~ut

10 :57 a,. ;-~l. frau. t:tie Pit t'3bTU"(;"h, office. '~1-æ mne '.'l~:l If;1qadi,:i\;.e~r e,-;11ad b~?'
t~lüplir)na t.o $Ubst,;nti.'!t6: tJ~,e wirG. and 'We were i1ifor~;;lc~d tlJa,t the Illinois ßt.ate

re$C\le te01ß were ry.rriviag ~1nd it lia.S not be-lìeved t.:i1t:tt l',!)SiZUB f?,prart:~J1\lPJ 'i"ould

be ne-eded., bu\tbat_ they W'Q1ÙÜ C6l us la.ak. In wie f:¡'tlluti:o:e t.11e rs;:cn1S equii)-

meat was loaded up in ,;rapai'".UoTl of òeing taken over if r,..ed. lIt t.ho ti¡iie
the eqmpment ~." ready, "01'd was rec;ilvad t,¡",i the l!,liT_iit ,.oiùd not he naeded.
!l&s~rs. C.A. ll~.~.rbe:rt. -r'". u. üiller nud

-c. -:lorbÆ% of

the VilleÜnM~

Dt.ation., r:;I"oceeded a.t once by u.lll;,o, ar:;~iviDC t:'tt. t;~¡,e lltT,e abo~l't 5:00 p;m.. atid

aniBted ,,1 tli the recovery operations.
5

Reaoery -i waii in cl:iarge of Mr. John G. liiUhouile, Ilireewr,
an l'i!ter Jo¡e. .\sshtat Director, of lie St"t. ûep.~tment of Mines

and Minerals.

Appiatills craws fro; t.e lienton. Laalle, Springield, and llOin,
Illinois stations alll lWeif fr~ the S\rtor Coal OOlIPan, &ille:iie,

Illinoi s, assi sted in res tori~; ventilation an in explorátion work ahes

of th ai..,
State Mne 1111lpectors, Fly, Plumee, "mü te, ¡'or&m. B'alll,
Weir, lircll. fraser, an llodge", also assisted with th.. \Joii.

Mr. UlllhOUllll and his iiuipectors are to be eOriatulate on th
aD18 aDd efficient mael' in 1Ù1cl I'&ooe17 ..ork "as oondi.te4, and the

bighest praili iii du. the lP aill.. me mo volunteered their ¡¡enioe" fer

the erdiis an daerouB work in co_cUan wi th t.e 1'_V"17 'Nrli foUooing
a dì.iister of thie kind.

RespectfUly sni tted.

6/~

C. A. lIn\iert,

S~p~ising inineer.

UNITL'D STATES DEPARTMJi OF TH INTEIOR

BUR OF MINES

if)'

File No./S'c' i-

MIE ElLOSION

Mine ~"'" - m -- e Loation m~ . ,. . 5JeJJJì'Ô ~~ØJ
companY~A~'u, eJ ~ng address ~
Date 1J1l î'j i c; "/ ,_ Time of day~a.m._p.m. Mine working or

idle ~

Total employment..Underground $ i Sh~ft§~~iDailY production

(tons) 4 00 ~.

i. ..

54-

Number men killed

?/'

Number men escaped unassisted

Tye (gas or dust)

~

Ignition source

Was breathing apparatus used

~

Time required to reach explosion area
Classification (gassy or
Number

ø-

Injured

Rescued

~J21Ä

Barricaded
Rock-dusted

oU ~rl:. M /~l ~ ¡;~ -1 ~,z'?
Methane exhausted (24 houra)

/ Quantity

air per minute

3,'), QOÒ

Ventilation (continuous or split)

Face (lina brattice or fans)

Mine openings .; ~

Principal -lW

Cdalbed ~r- 6'

Thickness 5'l" .

Mining system ~~..A ~

tJJ-

i

Gas masks Self'-rescuers

nongassy) /.~

of main fans

Óra

In mine

Volatile ratio ROOf~Floor_p~

pillars extracted

Room support: Main entries +vv..~ Intermediate S:~ Section ~

Transportation: Main .9~~_~ Intermediate ~".ection ~ -

Electricity (voltage ac or de) ).60 D C. Face Z.S-O DC Portable li~~~
Principal mining machinery (continuous miners, conventional, etc.~ ~~~
,~~S;.'.

~

2~~.-~)

Was machinery permissible type ~

Was it permssible

Blasting and explosives: Coal ~ ~~ Grading or special use
of explosion "3An ~ ",~i '1 .ç 'A~-:or~
Cause

r'h~

cr-- '1f ,j;) _Q'( ''1ll j))' k . -- . / .ß\
Did explosion result in fire or were fires,~~

Point of origin i i" ~
Area affected J ¡) + ie; ~
Was Bureau report made -~1J~

/so-¡& ~~ (~\J~-' ~)
Author(s) ~ r: 7 WA-J-

If no Bureau report, what and by whom

Remarks
7915

REORT OF Eì;PLOSION
MOYJEAG,UA MINE

MOVT.SlAqûA COAL CORPORATroii

MO"~QUA, SI~Y COuiTTY, ILLINOIS

December 24, 1912

C. A. Herbert,

Supervising En::ineer,
U. S. Bureau of 1:fi118S,

Vincerui8s, Indi.?Jla.

IlR'1 O~' EXOSION
~fllt:¡JA MHlI

MOi/F..GUA COAL C9J!J'OllTIOlt
MO\f¡¡AC'9h SHUT C()ijlí'l. ILLIlWIS

At ziOO o'clock the iorniiig of Decemer 21" 1932, a disastrous
explosii:m occured in the Moweaqua Miiie of the l!'l'l'eaqu& Coal CorporatiOO,
¡Ci"weaqua, Illinois, remÜting in the death of fifty~foU1 !len.
There were fifj;Y_$ix men in the miiie at the time of the explosion:

the two bottom eagers being the only ones to eiieiipe. 'n,e"", two ¡¡en were not
injured, and escaped unssisted, The electricia had Just gone on top for
motor r-ep&ir ljiii~ts and th1is also e-~caped..

Ttze mine staxtirig ti;:rlÐ is 8:CiO a.m. and the Uie \'!ere- on their way
i:n to their "~rorking places when the eX'¥lo~,ion occurred.. Pü.rt of the men were
riding in :iì t'h the drivers e. the b?ùa,nee in the regular ffB:n trtp. 'T1ìe ,drivers

left the bottom about 7:30 a:d the ,"-m trip abO\lt 7:45.a-m,
On the llrning of the 0'%'21o$io'/ there had

been " Ftdden drop in bero-

'notrie preË'"U'e, which. it is beH,¡¡p'red caused gas to now onto the 15th north

entry from inadequately sealed old workings, and ~%-~ was ignited by the open
lighl;s of the men proceeding into this entry with the drivere in ativancs of the
lmotor' trip.

aome rQ~dusting f~~d beBu done along the mtbin we~t entry sorne ye&rs

j)rÜVIfiU£', 'bu.t it is not believed to have ¡la eny effect in lÌJii ting t116 propa-

,.;ation ,)f the eX"ilosion. Due to the natu,J.ly high incomlmstible content of the
road dustri it is believed that pr'o;,;,;gat1on in the explosion aTea woud not have
oCCLi.rred except fer the high i.ùeth~inß content due to leêkatj:e from tlie se;:Ù8Ù a.rea

'Ehe e;;,:ploslon was not of extreme violence and waS confined to the

